Summer 2024
Refund Policy and Dates for Tuition and Fees

This policy applies to dropping a course or withdrawing from school:

A student who withdraws from a course on or before the published registration date for the term in which they are enrolled will receive **100% Tuition and Course Fee Refund**.

For the Summer 2024 trimester, the REGISTRATION date is **April 30, 2024**.

A student who withdraws from a course after the published registration date for the term in which the student is enrolled through the change/add period specified for the course will receive a **100% Tuition Only Refund**.

For courses that begin on 05/02/2024 and end on 08/14/2024,
This **TUITION ONLY REFUND** date is **May 9, 2024**.

- No tuition or fee refund will be processed after the change/add period specified for each course.
- Course fees are non-refundable after the published registration date for the term.
- A schedule of specific refund dates for each term will be published on the University website, distributed to all students via email and course syllabi each trimester.
- All fees not related to a course are non-refundable.

**If you are taking a Mini Session course, please see the dates below:**

Mini Session I: 05/02/2024 - 06/19/2024, you may receive a **100% Tuition Only Refund** through **05/09/2024**.

Mini Session II: 06/20/2024 - 08/14/2024, you may receive a **100% Tuition Only Refund** through **06/27/2024**.